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TO USE AEROPLANE

TO WATCHHIS SHEEP

Bij Flockmaiter of Wyoming to Try
New Scheme to Guard Hit

Flock.

MORE HANDY THAN AN AUTO

Jim Dickie of ThermopollB, Wro.,
Is In town, enroute homa from a
tilp to the Pacific coast. Mr. Dickie

it one of tho leading flockmasten of
V'yomlng and counts hit thousand!
cf sheep on each of nearly 1,000
hills of the state.

Next year, according to a statement
Made Mr. Dickie, he la going to
Introduce an Innovation In the mat-

ter of looking after sheep and keep-

ing In touch with them. While he Is
not going to have aeroplanes for each
Oi bis numerous herders, he Is going
to have one for his own use, and he
will ride In it when he visits bis
rmps that are scattered far and

ide over the Wyoming plains, out-tld- e

the mountain ranges.
IWore leaving Ban Frsnclaro Mr. Dickie

contracted for an aeroplane to be built
and delivered to him at Thermonolls
prior to May 1 of next year. Relative to
the use of the aeroplane In the aheep
bimlneas, Mr. Dickie aald:

"Several times while In Ban Franclaco
I rode In aeroplane. I tiok aeveral lea-Ho- rn

In peratlnn them and liked them ao
well that before I left there I ordered one
built and shipped to me tor ue next
season.

Co vera Wide Area.
' "For a man who la In the aheep raisin
burlnesa to any great extent, my Idea la
there la nothing quite equal to aeroplane
aa a convenience and a labor saving ma-
chine. With me my aheep herd camps
are scattered over a wide area. Some of
them are twenty-fiv- e to fifty mllea apart.
Out there the country Is so rough and
the road a in such condition that an auto-
mobile la not practical. As a result I am
forced to go on horseback from camp to
camp, thua maintaining a auper-Melo- n

over the men arid at the aame
time looking after the aheep. These trip
take a week or ten day and should be
made at least once each month. Thua I
am kept in the aadrile fully one-thir- d of
the time, riding the range.

"With an aeroplane It Is going to be
different. When 1 get my machine next
spring, I ran gel Into It any morning,
start out and without hurrying, visit alt
my canipn and get home the aame day.
liraide I will be ahle to truce lout flocki.
netting up Into the air a couple of thou-
sand feet, I mill be alle to set a survey
of mllea of country and If a bunch of
loat sheep happen to be away behind
some hill, or In a ravine, 1 will have little
difficulty In locntlng them.

"I am of the opinion that with men
.who are engaged extensively In the cattle
' and aheep bualnem the aeroplane will he
ef great benefit and I believe the machine

; I coming to stay In the range country, as
. the automobile have come to stay In
the cltlea.

iFour of City Dads
I Would Employ Only

Musicians of Union
j. Facing the poaalblllty of the Audito-
rium being placed on the "unfair" list
by the American Federation of Musicians
and the Central Ibor union of Omaha,
City Commlaalonem Kugel, Wlthnell, But-
ler and Mayor Dahlman voted to adopt a
report of the committee of the wholn,
declaring that only union muslo should
be engaged for municipal concerts.

Commlsaioncre Hummel, trexel and
Jardln voted axalnut the proportion. On
Thursday morning the council will con-
sider a resolution embodying the action
of the committee of the whole.

Secretary Finn of the Omaha Musicians'
union reported again that his organisa-
tion declared the Auditorium unfair and
that the American Federation of Must--

ana lock similar action, although the
Utter body haa not forced the matter,
the expectationa being that the council
will recognize the union.

Secretary Finn waa asked what view
be would take of the altuatlon of the
council next spring would advertlaa for
bid for park music and make awards
to low bidder. The reply waa that the
union musicians would regard auch ac-
tion by the council as a subterfuge.

There la a law which requlrea the ooun
ell shall advertise for bid when mak-
ing an expenditure of more than tax The
park concerts last summer were S7S each
and contracts were made with all local
land winning to play.
, The Central Labor union will discuss
the situation at the regular meeting on
Friday evening. The grievance commit-
tee of the union appeared before the
council on behalf of the mualrians.

Musical Program
Thursday NigHt at

Rosewater School
Beginning next Thursday evening and

continuing every Thursday evening for
five months, musical programs will be
offered In the auditorium of Edward
ftoatwater school under direction of
Eunice Knsor, supervisor of social exten
sion work In the public schools.

The opening program for next Thurs
day evening Is announced aa follows:
tJonata D Major. Op. 137, No. 1..Schubert

Aiit-Kr- iuoiio.
Andante.

' Allegro vivace.
Hmmund Lemdabera and Johannes Brill.
Nocturne, Valce Chopin
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Thrco Specialists
Give Testimony in

Singer's Law Suit
Expert testimony by a nerva apeclallst.

voice specialist and vaudeville specialist
was given In the suit of Mlaa Hasel Solo-

mon ssnlnst the Pullman company for
H.nno on account of personal Injurle
alleged to have been received when she
fell from an upper berth.

Mr. Millie Kyan, whose studio Is at 111

South Thirty-fift- h street, was an ani
mated wltnex. In a blue tailored suit.
white furs, black velvet hat with two
ball depending from one aide, white veil
and carrying s brown chatelaine bag with
a green handle, sne waa a smsing wu
nea.

'I taught Mlaa Botomon voIjs for three
years, ' she said. 'She had 4 most re-

markable., rich, powerful contralto voice.
When I returned to my Omaha home
after spending the summer at my New
York studio I called on her. I found her
In a planter caat and her face greatly
discolored. she spoke to me only in a
whisper."

Mrs. Kyan teitlfled that the young wo-

man's voice, so far as singing' Is con
cerned, seems to be entirely lost.

Manager Byrne of the Orpheum theater
was a wltneaa. He had "tried out" the
plaintiffs voice, and on his recommenda-
tion the Orpheum circuit had looked her
for some engagements.

The court reporter wss In desperats
straits at times during the expert testl--
money of Ir. A. A. Kdgtngter. When a
physician gives voice to a sentence about
an "anastlmosls of the two plexes con- -
Junctlvinlly tranaverstng the phrenic and
ulnar nerve filament," or words to that
effect, court reporters wonder whether
life Is worth living.

Joke's On Them!
Petition Signers

Not Legal Voters
The Interesting fsct has developed that

several signatures attached t the peti-
tion to put the name of Charles E.
Huithe In the prealdentlal primary be
long to mnn not eligible at the time to
vote a republican primary ballot.

On the registration books Byron O
Burbank Is down as a "national progres-
sive," which Is the remnsnt of his bull-moos- e

enrollment, and Nelson C. Pratt
was similarly registered, but changed
since the last election to be a republican
again.

The biggest joke of all Is that David
II. Mercer, once congressman, and want-
ing to be congreaman again, waa not s
qualified voter when he signed, but
chased over to the election oommisslon
er's office pnly Isst Frldsy and had him-
self registered, so that he can voto fot
himself If he runs for a nomination for
something In April.

Of those who signed the petition from
Lincoln several are said to be In the ssme
box of partyleaa affiliation.

Stop that Count Now.
When yo'u catch cold or begin to cough

take Dr. Bell's y. It pene-
trates the throat and lungs. All druggists.
Advertisement.
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ALL OBJECTING TO

TRACKPEDDL1NG

Hearing to Be Held at Lincoln Be-

fore the State Railway Com-minio- n.

MERCHANTS ARE PROTESTING

Most of the Omaha railroad freight
officials are going to Lincoln this
morning, where they will tell the
6tate Railway commission what they

think of peddling from freight cars.
They are opposed to the plan and
have no hesitancy in saying so. Be-

fore they get through it is probable
that they will request the commission
.o promulgate and enforca'a rule that
will put an end to the peddling busl-nes- a.

For years, at this season particularly,
parties have been going Into the fruit

I

sections of this and other states. They
I

have been buying peaches, apples and
vegetables of farmer and others and
hipping them Into loealltle In the strfte

wnero inn nuppij
they have had their cars laid In on sid-

ings and then commenced selling.
With the railroad freight offices some

time ego bulne men In numerous Ne-

braska towns filed protests agalnat the
peddling from cars, contending that It
Injured their bualneaa; that the peddler
were not taxpayers, that they short-weighte- d

and short-measur- ed customers,
and that the business was not legitimate
for the reason that the peddlers did not
even have to pay license.

Railroad Do Not Like It.
Railroad official were anxtou to get

rid of the business that they designated
as a nuisance, but contended that they
were unable to do so, as the railroad
were common carrier and If a man paid
the rat he could ship to any point h
saw fit.

Later on the railroads officials and a
number of merchants got together on a
plan and the rallroaa officials filed a com-
plaint with the commission. They charged
that the setting of a car on a switch in
a city, or town and leaving It there to
be peddled from, congests traffic and
Interferes with business. They charge that
In order that persons may get Into theae
peddling cars to famine the contents,
ladders are used, and while going up and
down these ladders persons are frequently
Injured, with result that damage suite are
brought against the railroads.

With the Issues Joined as they are. and
the merchants of the state and railroads
working together, the opinion prevail
that the business of peddling from cars
will soon end so far as Nebraska la con-
cerned.

GETS BOND ON ONE CHARGE,

IS PINCHED ON ANOTHER

Charles Sunshine, who was In the band
of the federal authorities on a white
slave charge, secured bond for $1,000, but
had scarcely breathed the outer air when
he waa taken In hand again by the city
authorities on a charge of wife desertion.

are the
most
dates in

Federal Jurors
Having Hard Task

Finding the Way

The dark and devious ways of the
great city made serious Inroads Into the
ranks of the thirty "good men and true"
who compose the petit Jury tht reported
for duty In the Vnlted Plates court Mon-
day.

One good man and true, whose tin me
withheld by request, arrived In Omaha
bright and early Monday morning and
hied himself to the county court house.
He took up his position In a good and
true manner In the criminal court room
of that building, where he waited pa-

tiently until noon. Nothing happened.
He allowed himself an hour for lunch,
and then came back and took up his
vigil, remaining there till lata in the af-

ternoon.
Then he bethought himself of a clever

plan. He asked a bailiff why Jie wasn't
called on for Jury duty, He showed the
bailiff hi summons, the bailiff showed
him the way to tho potofflce building
and the belated Juror "showed up"
Tuesday morning.

William Mangold of Gretna sat all day
Mon(Uy In the court room of the fed-- 1
era! building with the other Jurors but
he failed to register his presence at"...the
office of District Clerk Hovt.

Girls! Try It!
Have Thick,

Beautiful Hair
Every particle of dandruff dis

appears and hair stops
coming out.

Draw a moist cloth through
hair and double its beauty

at once.

Tour hair become light, wavy, fluffy,
abundant and appear as soft, lustrous
and beautiful as a young girl's after a
"Danderine hair cleanse." Just try this

moisten a cloth with a little Danderine
and carefully draw It through your hair,
taking one small strand at a time. This
will cleanse the hair of duet, dirt and ex-
cessive oil and In Just a few momenta
you nave aouniea tne beauty of your
hair.

Breldes beautifying the hair at once,
Danderine dissolves very particle of
dandruff; cleanse, purifies and Invlg
orate the scalp, forever stopping Itch
ing and falling hair.

But what will please you most will be
after' a few weeks' use when you will
actually see new hair fine and downy
at first yes but really new hair grow-
ing all over the scalp. If you care for
pretty, soft hair and lots of It surely get
a nt bottle of Knowlton's Dande-
rine from any druggist or toilet counter,
and Just try It.

Save your halrl Beautify It! Tou will
say this was the best fc cents you ever
spent. Ad vestlsement.
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These two
important

the World's
Exposition Calendar.

Wavy,

December 4th the gatei will close on the greatest fair the
world has ever seenthe Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition at
San Francisco. December 31st the Paaama-Californi- a

Exposition at San Diego will close. November 30th is
the last day you can buy low fare Exposition tickets.
Return limit December 31st stopovers anywhere.
Certainly there never again will be such a favorable time at ntvt to visit
California. Thia calls for quick decision. You have alwaya intended to
go to California sometime. Ct mtw when you can go cheapest and see
most. Don't misa thia opportunity It never will come again. For com-
fort, scenery, convenience, take the direct and interesting route to
California

UNION PACIFIC SYSTEM
Start a little early on your regular winter trip to Southern California and
see the two expositions. "PirtituUr trmimj hr ptrtiatUr fpli" from
Omaha every day. Overland Limited 8.00 a. m., San Francisco Limited
10.30 a. m., Los Angeles Limited 11.55 a. m.. Pacific Limited 12.40
a. m. (midnight); all leaving from Union Station. Remember this
very low fare ends this month

$50.00 from Omaha and Return
to Both Expositions

L. BEINDORFF. C. P. it T. A.
1324 Faraam St., Omaha. N.

Telethon Doug. 334 (igo)
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wa no record of his presence end when
the Jurymen were excused for the dny he
went to his hotel. He discovered and
rectified his error Tuesday morning.

lavld Brown of Hooper. Neb.. Is still
missing. Deputy marshals are going
i bout the corridors asking every strange
man they see whether he In David
Brown, Juryman. Several dignified cltl-sen- s

of Omaha, who fondly fancied their
fnn-.- so great that everyone knew them
nnd trembled with excitement aa they
fassed. have been approached and asked
tho puzxle question, "Arc you David
Brown of Hooper."

POOL HALL KEEPER FINED
FOR ADMITTING MINORS

J. E. Baltxer. proprietor of a pool hall
at Seventeenth and Harney street, was
"n - "d c si ror allowing bo a to

emannsnment. He was
Kiven a dii or advice by the police

in Sales
IN EVERY DEPARTMENT

SONABLE IN OMAHA.
Don't Fail to --r rSee the Popu-

lar Semi-Mad- e nDress Skirts
at $2.98, $3.9a 16
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Two Hundred More
Pupils Enter the

Night High School

HARRY PAYNE WHITNEY

YOU'LL VALUES

Surprising Economies Evident November

MERCHANDISE UNEQUALLED ELSEWHERE

RWDODGE DOUGLAS STREETS

Phenomenal Coat
Wednesday

Cloak Buyer,
successful buy-

ing season,

WEDNESDAY WILL PLACE. SALE

CHOCIEST LOTS

W TE.R COATS EVER SHOWN OMAHA

iflUi Mk FRENCH CONEY COATS,
made

all

With and
new or

Price and
other

Can Any
A of Used will

$500

$350

Art Style '

by
Bros

Stein way,
In excellent condition

Used
Kimball

$1,200 Weber
Grand

$500 Sohnier,
as new

Everett;
beautiful
Kanbe Bros., Ma
hogany, . .

PLAYER
$500 Electric $125

Price & for $2125
$600 Price A for 8275

Weller for 8350
$660 Milton for Si50

$25.00 $30.00,

NOSE

Passages.

DEPENDABLE

Dresses,

material
furnished

Inquire
Dept.

Bargains

15.

apply purchase

CLASSY WINTER COATS, Cordu-
roys, Soalette Plushes, Boucles
Fancy Mixtures, authentic
handsomely trimmed, greatly
underpriced
CAfcaaaaesjassssssaaasaassaaaaasasas

CLOGGED
CATARRH

Hundreds of Pretty Dresses
Made to Sell at $18 and $20, Wednesday, (t1

bevy becoming styles desirable
combinations, season's

matchless bargains. Many Kemarkable Bargains Shown, which insure
immense Selling Cloak Department.

A November Piano Sale With
Real Bargain Punch

Very Cream Strictly High Grade Stock awaits early buyers prices
enough EVERY HOME.

Terms arranged
guarantee

THURSDAY

Pianos

Exception Knabes, Piano Player Piano store,
reduced prices. includes entire selected Soliraer,

Everett, Fischer, Estey, Teeple, Schaeffer, Milton, Smith Nixon twenty-tw- o

Piano Price, Attend
partial Pianos Player Pianos bargains

snapped quickly shrewd buyers.

Beautiful Mahogany

Chickerlng
Mahogany, Upright,

Splendid

Upright,

Upright,
mahogany

Upright.

Holland, Mahog'y

Can 25 To
IT III. Best Pira Granulated Sugar

for SI. 00
W advise our to buy

Hour now, To nutka Rood
you hava good rlour. We
reoominend Our Diamond II
or Health 11 Flour,

mad. Wednesday, iS-l- na-rl-

IHamorxl II Flour 1.15
10 t ars Heat All. Diamond C. or

laundry Qutran Whit
Soap fur U

( lbs. White
Oatmeal for

I lbs. Beat White or Yellow
Cornuieal for . 17a

t lbs. Beans 83a
Cans Oil Sardines ISO

I Bara Ivory Soap 180
Pure Fruit too

4 Iba. Japau Klca, lima Beaia
or Pearl Taoloca S&e

Tue TKttneatto
or Bpaahettl. pk TVa

t Cana or Green lieana, TVo
No. t Cana Polk's

Kraut or I'umpkin TS
Hetahey'a Breakfaat (V-ot- . lb., 86a
MaoUarena Heanut Butter, lb..
K C. Corn FJakea, pkg

The Kvening High school re-

ceived 1t r.ew attendants Monday eve-

ning. Total enrollment now is 1.215.

Pessions were started st Central Hlsh
school, with exceptions of a few classes

at the HiKh School of Commerce
on account of location of equipment.

TO
BE IN OMAHA

Fayne Whitney, one of the lead-

ers of the York millionaire social
set, will be In Omaha Thursday, en route
to the Pacific coast. He Is traveling In

a special car and w'll arrive over the
Northwestern at 10:1S In the morning and
remain until 2:15 in the afternoon, when
he will continue on his western trip.
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New every
This stock
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Will Pay This Sale.
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very by

Schaffer
Accoustl Grand, made

Concert

good

National
$550

Teeple

$560

customers

Laundry

Breakfast

Kteiillaed

Sterilised

preaervea.

Macaroni, Vermi-
celli

No.

Omaha

and
the lot;

fab--
silk

list

$400

$650

$500

$500

$500
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.suit your New Pianos
allowed to

$275 &

$400 Smith &$285 Walnut
$350 Price$325 hogany,
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$350 Baura- -
bach . . .

$350
oak

$350

$350 &

$400
BARGAINS.

Oak
....

for
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The Best 8od -
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..... .300
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Nixon, Mahogany

Nixon,

Ma
nearly

$175
$165
$150

Upright Kaddison

Upright

Upright Baumbach,

Upright Carle-to- n

Upright Teeple
Mahopany Ebersole
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Grocery Prices, That Are Worth Considering
You Save From Per 50 Per Cent On Your Housekeeping Expenses.

bread.
muHt

K&mnua
rand nothing

finer

Beat Boiled

Beat

32-o- s. Jara
Fancy

Beat

Wax
Piur

retained

New

7

and

in

fine

and

and

to

Smith
case

new.

Price

$750 65-no- te Angelus, S275
$550 Colby, 88-no- te 8325

Ebersole for. 8250
$900 Farrand Cecllllan.$4H5
$500 Harmola for.... .8300
$650 Chase & Baker $375

Oyater

Pancy Queen Ollvea. quart.
Beat Slfllnfra, lioGallon Golden Table Syrup,
Cana Cane Maple Syrup,

H-a- Cana Cane Maple tiyr.:p

Maple Syrup,
KlBlng Pancake rlour

8lo
Itlalnv Buckwheat Flour,

8HoFancy Golden Ecctoa Coffee,
Breakfaat Coffee,

favct rxoBroA oain reuiTBin. wionasir,
hare apecial of ExtraFancy Florida Grape Fruit.firat aeaaon. They

Julie, ni'thln finer. Wed.aeeday. each avte,
BVTTZB. OSCIII, lUTTtBIXI

AMn BOOS,
rtrat Quality, ad

Lowest prioea.
Beat Creajtnery Butter, carton,

Fsncy Dairy Table Butter, lb...

FROM
COLD OR

Cream Nostrils
Open Up

rellet: iour ciogM"! nu-trl- la

right passages
breathe

freely.
mucuous dlfcharge, headache, dryness

breath night, cold
catarrh

Don't stuffed small
bottle of Cream from
druggist Apply
fragrant. anti;rpt!c cream nos-
trils, penetrate through every
passage head; sootho

swrlicn. Inflamed membrane,
giving Instant relief. Kly's Cream

ca-

tarrh been seeking.
splendid. Advertisement.
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Silk

for rent Six months rent
on pnce.J

new styles,

of
all sizes

will
in

the
the
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old,

and
makes.

You Use You
and be

Teeple

lrumlny,

$400.

Circassian

Teeple,

Where Cent

Emerson,

$700

Cracker,

rveebMt

order,

$85
8150
8100

1' 'I II I Li U f

The lieat Creajnery Butter, bulk, pi
lb ........390

Fancy No. 1 Country Creamery But-
ter, per lh ...870

2 lba. food Butterlne for 85o
S R'. good Table Butterlne for..30e
Fancy Table Butterlne, equal to

iitamery butter, lb. ,. 8Se
The heat, atrlctlr freah Eggs, per

dosen 330
The bent No. 1 Storage Kgga, doi. 850
The beat Full Cream N. Y. White.

Wisconsin Cream or Young Amer-
ica Choeao, ' er lb 800

115 Hew Crop Bagllall Wainata.Tuaaday, per la. 174o
Tokay Grapea. baaket 35o
la lba. Ueat Kal Itiver Ohio Pota-toe- a

for ISo
11 lba. tiood Cook In r Applea. . . ,15a
12 lba. Jonathan Katlna Applea.. 15o
Fancy Wieioimln Cabbage, lb. lo

Per I0" lba 750
bunrhea freah Badlshea 60

4 heada Freah Laf Ueltuce. .Bo
Fancy Head Lettuce 5c, 7Vo
5 atalka Freah 60
liel or Yellow Onion, per lb la
4 hunchea freali Beeia, Carrota or

Turnlna for .. 5o
Mallo, for Icing, larre can toe

TRY HAYDEN'S FIRST--

i


